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TO VN (j O V KKNM EXT. the dim light looked perfectly ileut in top boot, ;orc c'othet.andThey held up their hands iu aston- -

ishmcnt, and waved them in horiz
ontal parabolas from the wri-- t joint

found a weak spot in them, as h

jdid in Rochester. The latter hudni
j him sij.aod then went meanly out.

V.

'SHE.'

The ttrect was amazed. Katz-

enyammer had missed him, wonder
of wonders ! The quintet was un-

easy. Rochester's staying powers
were a marvel entirely unexpected.
Next door, however, all was excite-
ment.

It was the chance of a lifttime,
and Hammerschmidt rose to it. The
sale was nothing ? the prestrge was
all. "K-vic- K-vic- k 1 K-vic- fc !'
the old man cried in his ficitement,
as he drove the representatives of
four generations into the back room.
All depended now on Esther. She
alone could tctke the trick that Katz
enyammer even had failed in.

This door, too , was unattended.
Rochester, with many misgivings,
passed in.

As he stared al out the half-lighte- d

place, his eyes fell on those of a girl
of seventeen, who sat under a row of
spring bottom trowser-- , hanging on
the wall. They were besutiful eyes
that met his view large, lustrous,
loymfcf nn 1 sa the historic eyes of
the lovily Jewe. of romance. Ev
ther had been dressing when duty
called her. She had thrown a rtj
shawl over a corset cover, and there
was a faint, undulating shadow
above tthere the shawl was pinned
that told that told a oreat deal to
the e es of the man of the world.

'I whli to price an overcoat,' 6aid
Rochester, gentl'.

'My father is not here , and I don't
know the goods,' said Esther, with i

a troubled glance.
'Oh, I guess you can find me some-

thing,' said be, relieved. 'I'm not
particular.'

'Is it for summer?' the asked.
Yes ; such as they wear at Maa

hatau Beach. Do you ever go to
Manhatan Beach in the summer
time?" asked Roche1-- t r.

'I have never been, but, I should
like to go," said Esther. She smile I.

Her teeth were even aid whle. She
was undeniably pretty. She walked
well. Heredity had tern Ui ,d to
her. Twenty gei.er itious ot ptddler's
packs had curved her pretty back
not in the least.. He watched her. seals ki'led is counted very accur-fo- r

Roel.es! or is artistic, as she j ately, in a manner which leaves no

uew.
It wa3 faced with ostensible silk.snd
was of the latest cut.

How much is it?' asked Roch-
ester.

Tvilluf dollars, vort fordy if its
vort a cend.

Had it not been for the bet tin-bargai-

would really have been
tempting. Mindful of his mission,
however, Rochester shook his head
and edged away.

'Holt on; vait a mimt. I got all
kinds of spring ofercoats, Tventy
d zen here and tventv cases up-
stairs. Maybe you don't like der
color? Vat color you 1 ke? Frown?
VeepiiP Rachel, you ought to see der
prown vuns.7 And in a second he
had conjured three from somewhere
in three shades, and had one over
Rochcs'ei's right arm and two in his
hands.

' Take der middle vun. Fits your
comb'exion vonderful. 'eter seen
vun fit a man's complexion like dot.
Chust your size' Rochester found
nimelf encircled with a tape around
his che.-- t.

'Velll villi veil I' cried Funken-stein- ,

astonished.
'Vat ees it, Isaac!' screamed Re

becca, startled.
'O j I vol a shplendid chest. Oh,

coot craiious. You vas a brize figk
der, my frient. i link so yen ydil

"iflc in. Rebecca, is dot a brize
flghder's ofercoafc ou got dee? Dry
it on, my friend , dry it oil,' Before
Rochester could protest, his arms
were half way in the sleeves, and
Rebecca and Isaac skillfully slipped
it over his shoulders'

Rochester looked sheepish, He
wished he was out of it. He seemed
to be uidir some kind of an oblig-
ation to purchase an overcoat that
he had not foreseen. He felt fatally
sure that if he didn't get that over-

coat otf his back he would buy it.
All this 'an thrO)'i his mind in the
dark little shop while Isaac waS

bunching it up in the back and sa'-in- g

critically :

Xefer seen anyding like id. Fit?
like it vos mute to order.' 'Like der
shkin on a sossiteh,' echoed Re-

becca.
Rochester acted with decision. He

took a dollar bill from Lis pocket
and said:

'Here, I I have an appointment
This will pay you for your foudfe.,
He siripped of the coai and fled in

the temporary astonishment he had
caused.

'Vy didn't he take der coat vit
him said Rebecca, grinning at

'aac, an fl.e looked at the bill.
But Isaac was ready outside and

had hooked anovher fish.

III.
TtIK MOTZKNiMl'SEKS tEfEATEt).
Rochester felt that he needed tirm-fo- r

r flection He did not dire
look in the direcion of five broad
g-i-

ns , which he fell sii'e We e u

short distance away, bear ng due
northeast. He lit a w'gar and ! em-

ulated. He must keep the overcoat

away Mom hnn ; that was evident.
This was the only conclusion reach-

ed, wheo a Voice ea d ;

l ;;ot ill. Ten tollars.'
It was Moirenhauser. Motzrn-h-tuse- r

was poin ri-'- ; o an overcoat
On a it u m in 3. Molrenhauser bad
Wi' ched all the Funkenstein pro-ceed'n-

except the finale. He had
i reed with "'s Mo! zenhauser that
Rochester v. as from the est , and

planned according.
'Gome ins-He- , ?aid Mi !z nhauser.
Rochester hesitated. He wished

to refuse, but ;t was part of the bet
to enter.

'1 had a son o Oud to Denfer,'
said Mrs. Motzenhauser.

Rochester is polite to all women.

Indeed , said h?.
'Chacob Moizenhauser Vas his

name. He sold snshenderS and cow-',- r

pultons, put now he has a pig
shtore in der Vindsor Hotel. Yon

know Chacobl'
Rochettr thought, tie 1 ad met

several Chacobs in his :r-v.--
ls, but

-- rill denied it. He did not know
what sir ile, logical sequence might
lie between a ice with Cha-

cob and hi ving a c at.

'Try dis on,' said Moiiizenhauser,
inmseJf and wife grabbing the cus-

tomer's Land-- .

He kr.ew tiiC dodge, Tid s'e.ped
back w inl JUS', in iire.

'Thank you. 1 woi t ry it on,'
ic said. T'u'si no .o liht,' he

add d at :i venture.
Toe mates to it in six darkei

diait;s were install' ly 1" rthcoming.
Rochester felt that he had put his

tt r inw iri Itoo.ii ..it
shot.l I g . o.it cropit ttroug'i th
cidd, dark forld bke :!, t.niriU of
a glorious youn; ivy only at 11 t,i
catch on, t i. m and du g to
great mrrm nun, ?io, on!;- - lUim
to 1 uhlie rccgnit'n is the fj. t that
he nt a facetious glai ltii un ler
a quid of polu erru 11 and lore grtat
bole in their bodie U it not
that a yt nng girl Uim with rudi-

mentary braia shoul ! at last teek
out a rn.n who tomahii ke 1 hi wife
and after aubiividing ler poor re-

main!, threw her into Str.itoga
trunk in that wild, chaotic manner
that a m.wi a!wan afTrcU n packing
a trunk, and checked her to a re-
route part of the country f la it not
Strang', I hay, that audi .n tunc, l.i a
small musty II, drc d in a courts
atleaketl auit of penitentiary ma

should, without ifort. m
the love and bouquet and j.:e of a
glorious ius being, while a potiu
man, whoe corneous hands are ab-stdu-

ly di t it ve of human g-re- ,

can sit around half a life tune un-

loved?
I am free to state, for one, that it

makes me mad. It set 11 n to mo

just as if a great big hu-k- man,
with a fair appetite, and no prison
reco-d- , can Mind up and fan the air
forever with his strong hiiim, reach
ing out f.r a ight girli-d- i figure, in

tight fitting, tailor 111 ,le ehi'hes. to
come and clni to him, while a pale ,

ci c M.trie cuss, in c 11 2 ., with u

lumpy brow ami a natural gill for
imp' ompttl tqeakin g f. om the gal-Iow- h,

has to ci awl up It Id wrought
iron bedstead to keep young people
of ihe opposite sex from mii :hcring
him wlili hollyhoeks aud dotjjhnuts
that they m ule thein-telves- .

Tiiat is tl e present nuci il ontlo k
in our distracted country. A man
iu.iy v i 11 the re-pe- ct of this cl.Hs of
)Oiiig women .soiiieliines by wreidv-in- g

11 train, but it will only be the
devotion of n friend. Should he

pine loi the I e that swims icy tor-
rents and walks hire tool through
veil mious swamps, and rears up on
its hin I feet and prance around ii:
dell jure of press, pulpit and the re-

vised statute--- , he u.usl creep into a

public s hool, samlr af-
- the principal,

Hiffoeate the female teacher with a.

blackboard eraser, and butcher the

primary department. lie w.ll then
be the beau or the pen, the ma-h- er of
the jug the pr-d- of the ga 1 low., and
0.1 the day of his execution he will

get a moustache cup

' 101: a 0000 not. '

Rill Nye in the Host on (,'',.

J 'roil tier IIiirl.

The frontier Letween Germany
and France is more distinctly
narked than that of any other tw

couetriis. The frontier line is m

arr;.n jed ih at il cro-is- every 10 id

at right angles. ():i the German
side is a large j ott. twelve felt high,
piintedhke a barber's pole red,
t'lack and whit'', with a cross piece
at u'i top, with the word in I lack
letters ol 1 white ground, grenze,
(boundar ) with an exclamation
mark.

Diagonally opposite is a ca,t-.rot- i

prist twelve feet high, whe-e- m n
painted in gray, on an iio 1 cro-.- s

piece the word froiuo rr.
Such posts aie, only placed on

roads end railroads. The line is in- -

dicated 'acro.s i country by stone
blocks projecting about a foot above
the ground at intervals of fifty yards.
On the 1 enrich side or ho oiock is
cut with a chisel the letter 'I';' on

the Gt rman hide is the I dtcr 'IP for

'bcu'chland.' X.

Too Ilnrly Fir IHo-ont- .

' Who is that fine looking gentle-

man, with a fresh alii clear counte-

nance V

'Why , that is our collector of the

port !'

'Impossible !'

'Not impossible at all.'
'It certainly cannot be true.'
It is indeed
How long has he occupied that
ltj f

. .
vb0l,t one ypar
uat accollIll9 for u. Had he

een a coicclor Gf the Port for a !o..- -

er period he would have bail a rnhi- -

eon hue about his nose.- - -- Carl P.et- -

Izel's Weekly.
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mi .I t hae grtut deal to ay, but
Ro hts'cr did i ot ea e for conversv
tion. He b .wed a:id went out hur -

riedl-- .
j

VI.

the 'Manhattan beai i:' oakmknt.
i

j

As he struck the sun!;g!n with the
overeo-- t on a 3 ell sounded don th'
street. Five men roared ar.d rd.-pp- ed

their thighs and laughed like lun-

atics. The street looked at thcra in
amazeraen. As Rochester went to-

ward them they laughed harder and
harder.

He had on an old melon oercoat,
pale green un--e- the collar, faded
yra, in various shales in the 6kirts.
It was frayed at the cuffs, worn out
and sewed up at the bottonhoh s,
and had a fmall patch on on. cf the
sleeves.

'You needn't lauJi,' he said with
suppressed anger. 'In fact, I won't
have it,' he added. 'I've lost the
bet and that's enough said.'

They stopped laughins. but looked
very queer. Now and then they in-- sj

ected him furtively out of the
corners of their ejes as he took the
lead, scowling. But there was im-

minent danger of an explosion all
the way up town. H. J. V. I), in
N. O. Times-Democra- t.

XII K SIM I. II,AM.S.

Tnc natives of the Seal islands, al-

though of common origin witli those
of the Aleutian is I ui Is, being brought
into closer contact with the whites
and enjoying certain privileges and
emoluments arising from the seal ic- -

d.istry, are far in advance of their
less favored kinsmen in the soulh.
If one may judge hy external evi-- di

uce 11103' are even belter off than
the average workmen in an- - civil-i- z

d community. Every male resi-

dent of the Seal islands upon arriv-

ing st a certain age is entitled to
become a 'sealer,' He. is under the
direct supervision of a native chief,
to whou he renders implicit confid-ence- .

The Alaska Commercial com-

pany pa-
- for each seal killed and

skinned a certain amount, which is

agrte.l upon between the natives
a id the sealers. At the end of the

killing season the total number of

room for douot, and the amount due
the natives is divided into what is
known as first, second and third-clas- s

shares. The shares are paid
oter to ti e S3veril sealers as agreed
upon. Besides the regular sealers,
the church is allowed to share in the
au won.aud the two first class shares
are anDUally set aside us a fund for

the assistance of distressed widows

and orph V.
On the inland o.'bt. George.where

twenty-fiv- e thousand seals are

nually taken, $10,000 i divided
among the natives each season. A
first-clas- s share las'; season amoun'- -

cd to ')'2b. When It is taken into
consideration that besides Ibis cash

paid for services rendered by each

sealer, every native family on the
is'and has a comfortable home , wb b

r.,o m,ii,.t (.nri,niu nn,l l.o.N

ing lree of charge, it will not seem

an exaggeration to claim for these

hyperboreans a str.ce of life which il

would be hard if not impossible to

impiove With such uavantages
...... i.io f.,l!.vr 4 ii it. is hardlv to

the flutter in the social circles ot

() ;alasha when the dusky heioi
from the bloody fields of St. Giorg
or St. Paul arrives ou one f the
company's steamers in seaicb of

a wife. In afiaira of'ilns kind the

priest of the palish has great in- -

rhien ce, and it i as b en tai l that
.a. I 1

these gixni men manage 10 i.o.w
the. cho'cest aitichsiu the

way of marriageable damsels until
less desirable -- tck has b.en fi-- at

ed, thus 1 reserving a healthy tone
to the marke'. However th s may
he, marriages are always cccason-- t

ofgeueralaud profuse enjoyment,
and every bodv stems happy

Darciugi.H indulged iu by old

and young a.ike , and forms one of j

the favorite amusements of the na -

lives to whie away the tedium of j

the long winter months. During ;

the sealing season so much atten- -

t 1

tion must be .aid to cue uusiness
1

of takin ' seals that Oat iuue lime
is left tor amusement. Vhen this,
work is completed, however, a '

grand ball is usually givtn , which j

is participated in by everybody who j

caa get to the nail, lue native
belles come gay I v decked in silks
aud satins liesh from San Francisco,
aud the u eu s alk around respl u- -

pajer collars. Take v o 1 notice ot

jthe collar, for it may happen that, ;

if the excitt iweir. of tl da nor--, in
th maddening whirl of a grand !

. ! I 1 1 . . . . . 1 '
du i ana movenieni u raiT
break 1ih)ho Irom the confining b t- -

ton and wHiiier at its own trt
will ilowu the bt k or over the ears
of its oblivion but happy owner.
I he orchestra generally consists t f
two isad-lookiu- g Aleuts armed with
large accordions aud corraled in a
corner br a line of chaus. There
is a premonitory basjj no'.e, a short
struggle with the bellow and then
a stirring Russian waltz of jKdka
peals forth. Each gectlemau seizes
the lady next to him, 'without re
gard to race, color, or previous con-

dition of sen itude, mm finds to his
surprise that he has secured a good
partner, lor they all dance remark-
ably well. tau l'rar.cisco Chronicle.

Wonderful Slnln Mutid.

Near a town calle 1 Mana, on this
same island, are the wonderful sing-

ing sands. These sands are in a
smsll desert. In the center of the
desert are about a dozen cocoanut
trees, and about live miles distant is
the ocean. Ka Rule , a native guide,
and myself reached the trees about
noon. O.ir horses as well as our-

selves, were about used up traveling
through the deep sand under a nlaz-in- g

sun. As w- - lay stretched at the
roots of the towering cocoauuts the
trade wind set in cool and refresh-

ing from the ocean. Notwithstand-

ing the heat and weary condition,
there was an enchantment about the
situation iliat caused me to think of
the beautiful stories I had read in

my childhood. I bgan to feel the
soft touch of slumber, an I all at
once I heard a faint, musical tink-

ling ai if troops of fairies were com-

ing to greet in is thev used to do
ihe cnchan'ed princes in the olden

days. I tried to locate the melo-

dious eounds. In all directions
there was nothing but hot, glowing
sard. I looked up there was noth-i- i

g but the beautiful tropical sky
and the tremulous atmosphere.
Still louder sounded the music; it

was all around us; it filled the air. I

gazed toward the ocean, and there
apparent Iv a short distance away,
was a beautiful like with its waves

dashing upon moss-cover- ed stones.
It was not tb-3r- when we first ar-

rive I at the place, and I became half
convinced that it Was the Work of
enchantment. Ka Puie had fallen

asleep, an I , gezing at the lake and
listening to the music in the air, I

rsted my head against the rough
bark of a tree. As I did mo I heard
the distant gurgle of a brook. I

. .t - 1 1 1. a ....1... 1

Vuiy r i.uc wauer pia,u -

in over the ghleaing stones and

ilying away in quiet, eddies. I was
more 3"d more bewildered, and at

length aw. ke K 1 i'ule. 1 him

what I h.id heard. d(1 1 directed h s

atuniion to the 1 ike. lie ex'ained
that the seeming laKe was a wa--.- '

or mirage; that the sund of
. 1 1

irurgliiig came irom an unoe-gioun- u

sl.e.ain. and that the music was
caused by the slirnng of ihe flinty
sands by the winds. Anyway, the
whole experience waj beautiful, and

i "ave ouen saui inao 1 uuee .uc
a viit Ui fair land. X

YVoiiiaii KStrange I.ove lor
'oin let. j

J

j

Nature has fitted but few men to
-- bine as principals at their own

matrimonial ceremonies. Mo9t of
them have a wild , hunled look, or
the appearance of legarthy an 1 co--

f"3- - 1 never saw but one man wuo

was perfectly cool at such a time,
and it is now thought that he and
his wife lived unhappily together,
a ft w months after their marnsge
he worked her up in a trunk mys'e-ry- ,

and began his freshman year at
the penitentiary. He will be execu-

ted in July, soon after the annivr-saiyofOi- r

nation's glorious natal

day, and yet :ie is now serious.
coi templa. ing the marriage by

pro uf a fair young girl wLo now

coin a to his ct '1 on Tuesdays and ,

r rioays ui pt.o,. yo ,
,

.ug with her button-- ! ole bouqu ts
(

..I .-ml rOncioc anil tallt rum 11.)01 ui-e- v, k"" -
(t, 1':.. .P l.o'lat' ftnl fforrrontous 1 .ie ui iu 4B.w,
girjger ckies of which she is her- -
self the author.

Ah, love is a strange thing, I

sometimes think, as i sit peu:ivei
by the dying ght with my feet

ri sting on the top of the upright pi-

ano. Is it not itrange that the love

of a sweet yonng giri witb dewy

('apt. A. Whitk, - - - Mayor.
K. II. Smith, Jr. )
.1. Y. Savage, f
Ji. M. Johnson, 1 Commissioners.
W. A. Dunn,

I?. I. A 1. 1.sr. hook, - Town Constable.

METHODIST CHURCH.

1st Sunday, William's Chapel 11,
Palmyra 7J p. in

2nd Scotland Neck 11, a. ur
Palmyra 7. p. m,

Hid Palmyra 11, a. m.
Scotland Neck TJp.m.

4tl imbajood's II, a. in.
Scotland Neck 7 p. m.

T. P. BONNER, P.O.

1'lic loritinsr A Tier.

I heard a rustle in the hall
Where erst wc stood "mid wanin;

tapers;
Shv met me m her breakfast shawl,

Her crimps all twisted in cuil papers.
The night before she looked a queen

In satin sheen and Huffy laces,
.Hut new just wher the rouge had been

llcr powder pull' had left its traces.

Hencath the blazing chandelier
1 felt so shy and she so wary;

My brain reekd with a sudden fear
T . it she miht prdre a w insoiiid fairy,

And vanish in a gjlden dream
On gauzy wmgs, if zephyrs wooed her,

Away from aught that she might deem
The jiresence of a gross intruder.

Ala-- ! a tantalizing shade,
A cheat she was, a vain delusion!

Is beauty ever thus to fade?

My mind had reached this sad conctir
sion.

Oil, face of Nature, always true,
The poet sang, who nevn chaffed her;

Hut, lovely women, ye arc few
Whose faces lure, the morning after.

LOVELY EYES.
i.

A VrWGEli AT THE CLl'B.
'1 know wni.t I'm talking about,'

Mr. St livviol remarked, 'and I re

peat the bet. I'll wager a breakfast
for the party that, n man at the
table eari go into six old e'othes
shops on Baxter street, between
Leonard and Franklin, ami price an
overcor-- t without buying one.'

The live o'her men at the table
looked at the speaker w Hi a raixtu e
of auisemeut and perplexity, It
wa a Sundav morning breakfast one
Week ago at ihe most promineut of
the Fifth avenue clubs.

I don't see where the diificiiUy
Culnes in said Sir. Rochester. Tii
take the bet.'

At 11 o'clock lust, Wednesday
morning, therefore, six men left the
c!ui -- house, and a Broadway horses
car caricd them to Worth street.
Thence they walktd to the Corner o!
Vu tli and Baxter streets, and from

that point Mr. Rochsfer slrol'ed up
th." west side of Baxter to Leonard.
His companions were halfa blot k

behind, watching. They appeared
to he oet upie I with ihe;r cigars, to
the exclusion of all oilier objects of
interest, and t lie old clothes stores
being on Uc oiher side of the street,
to attention was paid to tin m. Mr.
Rochester the morning being :aw

was attired in a rough, heavy sack
tr:.v ling suit. He hails fiora Bu
filo, and consequently had no dif-

ficulty in appearing guileless and
vc dant.

II.
VI'NKKNSTKIX 3IAKES ONE DOLLAR.

Rochester had just passed unler
the arcade of trousers and vests in
front of Funkenstein's when a little
old man with 8 gray beard and sliarp
eyes siezed his arm.

'I kaow vat you vrlid. Yon vand
h shpring ofercoad, ain't id?'

4 IliVe you yott got any spring
overcoats?' asked Mr. Rochester.

'Haf I? Der finest in, der vorld.
'ome insite.' And tbey went in-

side.
'Vot price?' asked Mr. Fuuken

stein.
1 Fm not particular, I want some-

thing that won't show the dust,
'Rebecca, get down dem Tcodore

goods and don'd be loaf-i- n'

iere,7 stid the vendor sharply.
1 I voldn't show 'em to eferbody, my
ffient. In a tbeatiical whisper.Ie was sent ofr to Mr. Roose-vel- d

by der Bnnce of Vales. Dey
was too sehmall for hire und ho grV

'u to hia i;jan vot sold 'em. You
hn gif it avayr said Mr. Funken
fc'eia, checking himself,
a 'l taring suspiciously at Roch s- -

t, fearing that he had told too
ii'i.ch.

1 will not ,' said Rochester.
'Here now. Chust see dot,' said

the vendor, admiringly. 'Vst, f

Knglaml goods. Cost you selenl-v- e

tollars tnit d,m iif-tow- sh ois.'
He exhibited an over, oat which iu

above their shoulders.
'Sufferin L'jzarus ! You vos nefer

a summer in Nyorick. To tin? Vy,
yo-- j vear eometing htllier as dot and
you burn to a crisp.'

'I'm Lot going to be in New Yoik,'
said Rochester.

Vere you goin'?'
'To to Greenland.'
He rushel out without more

words.
IV.

WILY KATZENYAMMEH A LARGEU

WINNER.

Motzenhauser snd his wife started
at Rochester from the doorway , and
made some kind of a s:gn to the
street, for the street was watching
intentl3T, wherever it was not oc-

cupied ''inside." The sign meant
that he was a crank. The street
nodded, but still watched. The
crank was going into Katzenyam-mer's- .

What would K itzenyammer
do with him? That was the ques- -t

ion.
Baxter Street is like a City of

prhledogs. Oa ordinary occasions!
the patriarch dog is watching at the
door of his shop hole. Tin Iii itri
audi and the progeny of various
generations are scattered about at
short distanees As you approach
the hoie, the younger Ones dive in.
The old one waits and catches 3'ou,
and inside is a reserve force which
can be called upon, sufficing for any
emergency.

Katz Jn3"ammer was the acknowl-

edged king of the street. He would
sell a suit of clothes to a wooden In-

dian. He would sell a man a tin
wateh at the top price and make him
think that he had got the Strasburg
clock with the cathedral thrown in.

One winter he sold the shoes off h's
feet in East Brooklyn , alid walked
home on the ice chuckling all the
way over a profit of 500 per cent.
What won id KatSenVamuoer do with
him? That was the qies'iOn In

which the sl.-ee-t and the five club
men were deeply interested.

But Katenyamruer's place showed
no sign of l'fe. It was either un-

heard of carelessness or a bold stroke
of genius The historian is enabled
to slate it wrs tb2 latter. Kataen-yamme- r

had not missed a point of the

prdCcdii-- cncoint-ers- and had his

own thury. Rochester the

neglected doorwav and argued favor-blv- .

Hp w.,nld not b8 ery much

bothered in thai i Jftee , and he'

entered with a sigh ot relief It WAv

half lighted like all of them. Katz
envainraer was seated, quietlv smok-

ing a long pipe. 'L'wo ytding Men

aud a woman were teated about to
bolster him up.

'I want to pride .In overcoat,' said

Rochester, thereby fatally commit-

ting himself.
A ppiing ofercoad, asked K

, indifferently.
'Yes.'
Katzenyammer did not move.
'Vot brice?' asked he.

'Anything under $13"

Ivatzeiiyamoier smoked.
Vat color?'

Rochester was a little uettLd.
'Any neutral color,' said he. 'So'au-thin- g

that is lihfc and will not sl.o--

the dust.'
Katzenyammer considered. T

don't link he began doul tfulK.
You vouldn't come in here fo lin'
vit a man ar.d takin' up his dime
ven you didn'i vied to puy no over-coad- s,

You'd you?'
'Of course not,' said Roc'ietter,

angrityt
'Show der chontlem ti a cOad, Si-

mon,' said Katzenyammer.
There were twenlj- - even coats u

answering" the description Rochester
had given and all his size. He ex-

amined oiie and fefused It. With
another he did the same. Another
would not do. Eichtime he had to

find the faults. F.aeh time he was
looked nt with sad suspicion. His

ingenui y was taxed beyond its
limits. He was at his wits' e.id.
There were twenty-fou- r coats ttill
to battle with , and pretend to find

fauk with. Roches er is conscim-tious- .

That is bis weaki.es. Ht-turne- d

to K:.tzen3 ammer.
"I have changed my mind and

will not buy an overcoat to-da- I

will, howee:', pay yoa for your
trouble and time. How much is ii?'

Kitzenyammer knew it all the
.lime lie smoKea inuiuuicunj

fce'mgs were hurt.
'Vat's der brice of dot coad, Si

noon?'

'bix lollars.'
Kai,zeU3 ammer nodded at 0eu

Acfnp W m a nnAnt a irii 1) nf I ft

fumbled among some overco;it-.Tha- t

red shawl and that head certainly
formed a picture.

'Will you trv this on?' she asked

genJivt Loidieg it out to him.
It. was the CiMtrec! moment. Ham- -

merschmidt was peering itn"ugh a

crack in the door and giving mo J

metitary bulletins to his wife. Every
kn thole in the ceilina had an eye to

r, ami tlure were several knotholes.
Funkenstein, Motzenhauser and
K tzenyamraer were ill at ease, not
withstanding they had not all done j

bidlv. The street wis in a pau"ul j

tbp nninret' i 7

were bttiing wine in a trying state
of doubt.

'If'ou wiM put i on for me.' eald

Rochester, tende1 ly.
HamrBcrei hmidi's long breath of

relief was audible in the shop.though
rb liii Rochester heeded it not. The
uouv was over. Esther would never
L--t him gt t that coat ctf again. If
she did he Would disinherit her.

Dirrq led hands raised the over j

, - .1, . ...,... f

co: 1 10 lis snouiaers; warm nngersjwi u.j iv.i-- . -- -j

iressed it fo- - ward al o t his neck,
' tae wondered at thai the Seal islander

and as ihev did so touched his cheek, j should coubi.ser hiuaseir a trifle bet- -
LV il.,r,.lloCC i 1 ha iiDrfiiman- - i tPr lhin his liOOT COUSitlSt Great IS

line were not imported, but as she
buttoned the lop button it seemed as
if it was Mii 'jas 1e las Pampas' in

ihe d rk folds of her hair.
'Will it do?' she asked timidly. 1

rev r t; ied I efore.'
Of ourse; said Rochester, ga'lant- -

ly. He slopped ; a look ot conslcrn
i

ation crei t over his face, and he

orritted his teeth.
Of course,' he repeated, smother-

ing the thought, and smiling on the
beotl iful .irl. 'How much is it?'

E-th- with some difficulty, found

the card on the arhoard coat-tail- ,

aud said : 'Fiflien c'ollars.' Esther
was not slow iirtlf. He gave her

a ten Ml i a five, and thanked
him gricel'ullv.

'You eay you'd Ii e to 20 down tu
Manhattan bea h this'

'E-.ihe- go oftr to Mott shtreet
und soe vat time d. r teakettle will tt
done already ; doD't be vaitin' round

npre vi n de e's no tea ; E-th- er, kvick

aboi t it ! elicit li ammei smiui, an
in a breath, as he burst into the

front shop.
She wei t like tie startled fawr.

Hammerschmidt, did not look like

an invitation to dinner,
1 ut hud ti.e

inhospitable and biased expression
' a mtataxe. He looked as if he

He didn't kn iw what to

it's loo thin for the

"oot iii it.
ssy.

'I mean
wealher.' doneit.butKatzenyammer vould haye I'


